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' FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 11, 1853.
': JOB PRINTING.

. have secured the services of an excellent
; joU jvoikman, and are now prepared to do all kind

df'plain and fancy printing in the best style and at
the lowest prices. Call and leave your orders.

MR. ROBERTS' BENEFIT.
From the '"signs of the tiraes,,' Mr.' 'Roberts'

friends appear determined to give.hirn a real benefit
AVe confidently look to ee the largest

and most fasliionable audience of the season. It is

positively Mr. Roberts' last appearance, anJ those
who haveiot seen him mint not lose this opportu
nity, and those who ltave seen him should see him

again.
The bill is a capital one the principal play

Othelb, and the farce, "Wanitd 1000 UUliiiers."

Secure your Feats early.

EgF There will be preaching at the Christian
Church on Sunday moruin-- ' at the, usual Lour
half past 10 o'clock. Services by Rev. Mr. Fkrccsos,

Courts. The Criminal Court adjourned yester
day. The Chancery Court has nearly fiuished call
irig the docket'the second time, and will probably ,3
adjourn y.

3?" A. of the United States Mil.
itary Departments has just taken place; Under
this arrangement, there are five departments, vis
the Department or the East, including the couutry
east of the Mississippi river; headquarters at Balti- -

more, Maryland. The Department of the West, in-

cluding the country west of the Mississippi river
and east of the Rocky Mountains, except the De
partments of Texas and New Mexico; headquar-
ters at St.JLouis, Mo. The Department of Texas,
except the country north of the 23d degree of north
latitude; headquarters at Corpus Christ)', Texas. The
Department of New Mexico, including the Territo- -

, ry of New Mexico, except the country west of the
110th degree of west longitude; headquarters at.
Albuquerque, New Mexico. And the Department
of the Pacific, including the country ivest of the
Rocky Mountains, except the Territory of Utah
and the Department of New Mexico; headquarters

, at San Francisco, California.

J3gT" We are glad'to see that the late proceed-

ings in the Vermont Legislature are susceptible of
explanation, so as relieve the democratic party from
any charge of coalition.

The 2ev Ilampsliire Patriot gives the follow-- -
ing:

" 'The new governor of Vermont, Hon. John S.
Robinson, is a man of whom the democracy of that
biate are justly proud. His personal character as
an able and high miuded man, is commended on
all hands, while his political character . and course,
a3 a staunch and thorough national democrat, liave
never been questioned, and will stand the closest
scrutiny. Although h is indebted for his election
to a portion of the freesoil, and a considerable num-
ber of whig titles, in addition to the entire demo-- ,
cratic strength in the Legislatuie, yet he is above
a suspicion of Ireesoil taint, having voted for every
regular democratic nominee for the Presidency from
Jackson to Cass and Pierce, inclusive ; and has
twice been the candidate of the 'old hue' democracy
of Vermont, ajainst the freesoil nominee. In point
of talents, Mr. Robinson stands higher than any
man who has occupied the Executive chair of Ver-

mont for many years, and we congratulate the
democracy of that State on their choice and
success.'

" As a portion of the freesoil members voted for
Robinson, and thereby secured his election, it has
been feared that there was a bargain or under-
standing that the democrats shall aid to the election
of a freesoiler to the United States Senate. Hut
we have the most positive assurances from friends
who know all about the matter ttiat there is no such
understanding that no opposition of the kind has
been entcrtaiued by our friends that they adhere
to their determination to elect to the Senate a true
democrat, or to do their best to keep the scat va-

cantand that the only bargain in relation to Sen-
ator that has been talked of, wa3 proposed by the
whigs, who offered, by resolution in open caucus to

--
"

support O. L. Shatter, an ut abolitionist,
. for Senator, on condition that the freesoilers would

!
" give the whigs the control of the State government.

We are glad that our friends are re.wlved upon this
course, and hope they will adhere to it to the end.
And relyiug upon their assurances that the election
of their Governor is not tlie-pric- e of an abandon-
ment of principle, we rejoice iu their success, and
congratulate them upon it."

T111X03 in New York. Two destructive fires oc-

curred on Tuesday morning, one in the syrup and
cordial manufactory of Messrs. Lowerre, Frontman
fc Co., Duane street, burning $4,000 worth of stock"
the other at 217 and 219 Water street, occupied by
H. Scott, John Lee and John II. Derricks, as a Ja-
pan manufactory, a paint store and a porter house.
Loss $4,000 Insured.

The Dutch steamer Germanie sailed from Bremen
for .New York, on the 12th ult., hut has n6T"yet ar-
rived. She has a large number of passengers and
a very heavy cargo, it i3 said.

U. S. brig Bainbridge, Lieut. C. G. Hunter, has
failed for Brazil station. She left her anchorage, off
the Battery, on Wednesday evening.

Monsiepner Bedini, the Pope's Nuncio to Brazil,
who lias been conspicuous iu all the movements of
the Catholic Church since his arrival iu this country,
has eugaged passage iu a vessel which sails for Kio

.in the course of next week. At present, he is still
. the guest of Archbishop Hughes.

There is one block of houses in the sixth ward
which contains no fewer than 3G5 families, number
ing 1,00 persons men, women, and children. The j

erage see of the apartments is 10 feet by 12. yet,
ivertheless, cver- - one of them rents from $0 to

S3 per month.
' Maretzek, encouraged by the great success of
"Masaniel o, is making arrangements to bnug out

' "lleycrbeers grand opera of the "Prophet, on a
"scale of never equalled in this country,

.: L. ..--

. ncuiieauay mere were in tlie..yn....... . I . . . . n..n.ni.A
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There was received for admissions to the late Fair
.,. of the American Institute about $5,000; and it is

'necessary to raise an additional $7,000. Of this
sum $5,000 13 due to the Institute, which will leave
$2,000 to be borrowed.

E. C. Z. Judson, sometimes known as "Ned
. Buntline," a rather (piestionablc character, who in

times pat, hai figured largely on rowdy occasions,
and cultivated a close acquaintance with the police,
is before the New York public once more, now as a

. city reformer, in which capacit' he occasionally ad-

dresses public meetings. He wears a hus sword
at his side, to increase his ferocious aspect.

SI1ANDID MA1

CoLTON'snew Map of the United Slates, Mexico, Ac, lias
been exhibited in our otBce bv the Agent, and we do not
hesitate to say tht, iu our opinion, it is the best map of the
United Statc4 extant. The vast extent f country embraced
Sn this map, and the irap.irtanceorthe territories portrnyod.
rendert one of the mo-i- useful to the busius mm, and all
others connuecteJ with or interested in the onward pio-gre-

of the United States. It is peculiarly adopted
present timas, giving hsU does thebet extant

t .cf our new territories on the Pacific. The surveying unites
of Fremont, Cook, Kearney, and other gorernineut agent

km shown, as well as tlie orerland routes to Califuniia ai.d
Oregon. All the railronds completed uji to the present
time, throughout our vast country, are accuraiely Isid
down. Tho nup is engraved on steel, highly embuHMied

and ornamented in the handsomest style.

A work such as the above seems to be demanded at the

jircaenttime. For years pa--t extraordiuay adiancea hae
boen made in our western country; dixweriesnf thehii-li-e.- t

importance hae been etlected; regions bef.ire Ciimjiaia-tivel- y

unknown have beeu explored auj their phiMcal
' characUriitics acertaim.d with greater or less mimili-in'v-- ;

ineverv jiart or the Union man has been actively eiigssfl
' "in ccquiring information whereby to extern! lhespheieuf

civilization and commerce. Few of the important facts de-

veloped by these movements are to be found iu sld map.
and hencs the necessity for an entire nesf work embracing
all the lesulls that have been obtained troin the sources iu- -

dicated.
Multitudes of recoicmendations might be shown from tlie

leading rr.en of our country, and from the press where this
work has been introduced, but it only need be seen to be
appreciated. We have no doubt but it will meet with an

extensive sale in this place.

UAKIN'G POWDEllS. 100 cases
DTJKKEE'S Durkee's celebrated Baking Powders,
Jresh, for salo by W. 1L GOP.D0N 4 CO.

COMMERCIAL
Tas Uitkh The Cumberland is falliug at this point.

There are 23 incites on the shoals.

Cottox. We heard of but one saleon. yesterdayraud that
of Jjnw Ordinary, at Very little offering of. any kind.

CHARLESTON' MARKET.

Wfaucfsuir, Nov. 9. 1 P. M. Cotton to-

day is unfavorable lor business, and there is but little
Sales of 000 hales at T to 10c. Prices aru un.

changed.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET. '
Tuesnu", Nov. S. Cottox Sales todavof WOO bales.

Prices irregular. Middling1, $, Low Middling to 8
ceats. ;

The first careo of Malara Raisins, received at, this port
. Uiii season, was sold at &J 55 to $3 CO per box.

rreignis 10 Liverpool i&.
hxcuANot bight checks on New York to I per cent

premium. -
The first cargo cf new Coflee was received here from Rio

by the Ui"p Rebecca. She brii.gs dates' to the 23d Septem-
ber, and reports Coffee active and firm.

COMMERCIAL COltltESPOXDEXCC

Nlw VoRr,NoTember1rl8-r-
Business generally has been niiich.inlcrferedwith during

the past montli, owing to the unsettled state-- " of affairs iu

Europe, and the severe pressure in our money market,

wnich still continues.

MONTHLY STATEMENT OFTOIUCOO.
Eiid'y. V.t. Ohio. 7Ual-80C-

Stock handon 83 1 179
Oct 1, 1S3S,

. 1470 1174,lkceiyediucc, -5 ii V f--

5 r,
131 P537

Dclii ci ed since, BS9 t'tt
'Stock on band,-- ..

J "fctlj 17C S5S3Nor. 1, 1833,
During the pasfmonth our Tobacco Market' continued in

the same dull state law hichlt was during the two preced-

ing months. The a!es amouut to about OOOhhds at rather
lower prices. Our manufacturers still continue to buy
sparingly, and the export demand is very light.
Common to Good Lugs.... 6J((j7. Last year i&ii
Common to Medium Leaf. .7Jd 5Sfil
Good to Fine Selections. ..8SKand 10s " Kand 9

Masou County G)10ll 3 and 9

STOCKS

New York, Nov. 1, 1853 8,r93 Uhds 1SS2 12,483 Hhds

NOrleans.50ct.22, 27,0.75

Baltimore, Oct. 23, 13.U53
1 ' i 12,859 "

London, V lp.nic ". 17,760
Liverpool, V-- 1

' y 12.S07 "
Bremen, 2,08,8

Total, 85,403 75,552
STOCKS- -- 1851.

'New York, Nov. 1, 1851 ,. 8,070 Hhds
N Orleans, Oct. 22, " 19,200 "
Baltimore, 29

1
" 20,517 "

London, 1. " 25.094 "
Liverpool, 1, " 16,007 "
Bremen, i "5,458 "

Total 94,176

EXPORTS

Great Britain, IS'hhds. 185 hales, C3 boxes, 201562
lbs manufactured, 93 tierce and 50 keg; North of Europe,
SS5 bales, OSS cases, 359 ceroous, 6,815 lbs manufactured,
and 52 trackage; Havre, 200 hhds.2I7 hales; Medittrranean,
1 hhd. l,S31'lbsmanufactured;lAlrica, 133?hhds.; Australii,
111? Ixixes, 24,161 lbs manufactured, and 22 kegs; Wet
Indies and South America, 31 hhds. 1035 bales, 123 boxes
51,276 lbs manufactured, and 50 kegs; British North Ameri-

ca, 30 hhds., 170 boxe3, 8S, 679 lbs manufactured, 12 kegs.
and 50 packages. Total 5?7 hhds., 1750 bales. C38 cases,
359 ceroons, 403 boxes, 373,832 lbs manufactured, 93 tierce,
140 kegs, and 102 packages.

IlKur. The market during the month has been very
firm, and prime qualities are scarce and wanted. The
sales are about 750 bales undressed at from $lC0a$175 and

18rt, and 450 bales dressed at frrom 190a$225 and $235.
The stock is about 1600 bales rough and 150 bales

dressed.
Lkao. The demand has been good during the month,

without much char.gein prices, but close heavy at 6 for
Galena, and 6 55-1- 00 for English andSpanish.

Pnovisiovi During the earlypart of the month, prices
adraucedto$17 for mess, and $13 75 for prime, but
have since rapidly declined, notwithstanding the unusual
small stock and closes very dull at 15 for Mess, and $13
for Prime.

Ltitn Is in moderate supplr, but quite inactive, closing

fromllall for.fairto prime in bbli and tierces, and
12 for kegH.

Cer Miats are very dull. Dry salted Sides 7c; dry salt
ed and pickled Hams 8a9; Shoulders 7e.

exports
71. if. HUs Port;

G. Britain k Ireland 46 bis 1220 " f.93 177.905
British N America 229 " 10 " 1750 l.f'93
W. !r.d. and S. Am. 1365" 2SS4 190,999
Australia Ml G50

Other Eor'gu Ports 650 460 2,781

Total. 1853, 2388 hbls, 1230 tierces beef, 5537 bbls
Pork, S7S.12S lbs Lard. 1352,162 bbls Pork; 666,329
lbs Lard.

Breuistitin. Prices have fluctuated during the month
with each successive steamer ai rival, and are now

than at the date of our last Circular but the
maikct closes very firm with an active demand
Flocr Common to Good State 0 756 81

Mixed to Fancy Mich, andlnd.... CH86 S7

Common to Good Ohio 575(iJ681'
Fancy to ex. Ohio and Gene-e- e. 6 81Jfi750
Good to Fancy and Extra Southern 6 90(g7 50

Gbun' Wheat Ohio red and mixed $150
" " white.; 152155
" Micliigan 1 601 62
' Genesee 1 60t 05

Corn Southeniwhileand yellow.. 78 79
" yellow 78 ((4 79

"
"Western mixed 75 7fl

nx.ro Eis
J'uur. V7.it. Ciin.

Jluhtl'. ltuthtl.
To Great Britain and Ireland .7J.217 SS,07C 19,746

Briti.-- h North America.... .26,641) 625 3,415
V. Indies und S. America. .12,51 1,180

Autalia 2,990
OtlierFoieign Ports 104,330 C57.4DO

Total export in OcLlSSS ilS,80 1,244,131 24,341
" " " " 1352.... 97,343 538,099 8,510

Yours, respectfully, Bobect Maitulnd & Co.

STATE OI' TENNESSEE.
DaTUs01l CouIltJ. erm, 1853

n j llvdo'ts. v
jjilla Shannon and others )

TN this case it appeann" to the satisfaction of the Court,
I that the following defendants, to wit : William Slum- -

non and his wife Milla Shannon, formerly Milla Hyde, whose
residence is not Known, ana lidinona Jtyde, alarum Hyde,
n? WfSj"1? "?de. ,lie ,thr be-"- ininor chUdrco ot

jr deceased, and residents of theState of Ilh- -
n(li. Bre of this State, and are out of the June- -

.7 I
diction of this Court, and that the usual process of this
Court cannot be served upon theui, it is ordered that publi-
cation be made in some newspaper for said defendants to
come forward on the first Monday in December next, and
plead, auswer or demur to tho bill, otherwise the same will
be taken for confessed as to them, and set for hearing at the
said term of the Court. F. lt.CIIEATHAM, Clerk, &c

novtl twA wlstdeo Printer's fee $4.
"

STATE oFtEXNESSKe!
Davidson County Court XovcinbcrTeriu, 1853.
George Dllamlett, Adm'r, and others,

vs. V

Squire Johnson, and others. )

APPEAKING to the satisfaction of the Court, in thisITcase, that two of the defendants, to wit: Squire Johnson
and his wife Martha Johnson, are of the State,
being citizens of the State of Missouri, and Hut the usual
process of this Court could not be serred upon thefti, it was
ordered that publication be made in some ncwspaer for
thirty davs, requiring said defendants to appear at ihe De-

cember Term of this Court, and plead to the petition, other-

wise the said will betaken for confessed as to them, and
set for hearing, tiptrtt. F. K. CHEATHAM,

X,iv9 witwt:lldec9 yer
STATE F TENNESSEE,

Davidson County Court NoveniberTerm, 1853.
K. A. Mabry, Adm'r,

,f.n....;Ai ii M..1.....
APPEAKING to the satisfaction of the Court, in thisITci-- e, that the defendants, Win. II. Mabry and Iwis

Mabr,itre .f the State, audthat the usual
piocessof tins t'ourt can not he served upon them, it was
ordered that publication be made for thirty days in some

' newiaper, reiimrnig said defendants to appear and answer
) ul the nextu-iu- i of this t'ouit, lleceinber, 1S53, othenvise
i they will be prceleit against bv default
I F. U. CHEATHAM,

nov'.i w.Vtw till dee Clerk.
ESI It ABLE BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.- Un Hie Franklin Pike, betneeii the residences of
Vaii!x and James A. oods, luxpt., containing!!.') acres

lia- - :i it on cArA'l!eutsiinig. Make early applications to
it. W. BROWN. Geu I Ag't,

ik'IS No. S Cherry st.
ijs

J l( f IIEIIAI.U, at Louisville, Ky, are inform.
nl that the uiulersigueJ is all authorized agent for that pa
per. .ow is me lime lo pay m advance, ami save liltv

CHARLES W. SMITH,
"

octis College st., neor Union.
1 PAPElt. KILL PAPER, BROAD

and. narruiv, by the ream or single quire. For sale by
miTiii i.v itr oiri'tui

! DYE FLOUR.Rllssl:LL ilOiYD. 51.L) Broad Street, harejust received an excellent article of
RYE FLOUlt, bolted aud unbolted,

nova bAtw.
TEGROES FOR SALE. A very likely negro wo- -

JL i man, an excellent field hand, 19 years old, and child
s years old. i wish to sell said negroes tosome person who
will give them a good home in Middle Tennessee.

B. W.BROWN,
oct3 No. 63 Cherry st.

e.WMntlfaa
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BY TELEGRAPH.
TELEGBAPHED FOR TUB UNION AND AMERICAN

STEAMSHIP.

Aaaiericsio
Nkiv York. Nov. 11.

The steamer America has arrived at Halifax, with
Liverpool dates to the 29th. Sales of Cotton for
the week 30,500 bales. Exporters took 400 and
speculators 5000 bales. Tlie matket is firm for let-
ter Qualities. Lower qualities declined 1 and Mid-
dling, Orleans 6c; Fair Mobile Git- - Middling Mobile
5j; Flour Uplands Of; Middling" Upland f.- ' Sales

y GOOO bales. .

A collision has occurred between a Russian and
a Turkish fore on the Danube.

MISSISSIPPI FXECTIOX.

Jackson-- . Miss., Nov. 11. Tho Democratic ticket
is elected by from 5 to 10,000 majority.

Mr. Barksda'e (dem.) is elected to Congress for
the State at large by a heavy majoritj".

In the first district, Wright the regular democra-
tic nominee is supposed to be elected over Nabers.

In the second district, Barry tlie regular nominee
.s elected over Wilcox.

In the third district Singleton, the regular (dctn.)
nominee is elected over McClung, (w.)

In the fourth district, Harris (dem.) is elected
without opposition. The democrats have made
large gains in the Legislature, and secured a decid-
ed majority over Foote anal tlie whigs.

PirrsurRG, Nov. 11. Tho river has taken an
unexpected rise, and will let out a great deal of
coal. Eight feet water in tlie channel and still
rising.

Cincinnati, Nov. 11. The river is stationary.
AVeather fine. Flour 5 50. AVhisky 22$.

Hogs depressed, sales of extra heavy at 4 75.
Nothing done in provisions.

New York, Nov. 11. As far as heard from the
State Senate stands twenty-fou- r whig? to eight o
all other parties.

The assembly stands sixty-tw- o whigs to nineteen
democrats. There are forty-seve- n districts to hear
from. It is reported that Blunt is elected City At-
torney by twenty-nin- e majority.

AUCTION SALES.
SECOND LARGE SALE

or

FALL
AT AUCTION,

BV

DUNCAN, MORGAN & 08.,
On Tuesday, Wednesday nud Thursday,

Xotemlier Wi, l?tA und V,th, 1858.
TO CLOSE OUT CONSIGNMENTS.

"VTTE wll sell at auction, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
V and THURSDAY, Novemher 15th, lfith and 17ih,

without reserve, the largest and best assorted stock ever
oQeredin Nashville, of ioreignand Domestic Staple and
Fancy

I) U V GOODS,
Comprising the greatest variety, Indies Dress (Joods,
Woolens, fitiuTs, Women and Gentlemen's Wear, superior
black and colored Twilled French Cloths, and Doe Skin

new tle Fancy Cassimeies, Mottled Cassimeres,
black, blue, cadet and mixed Satinets, Fancy Flaid do. of
entirely new patterns, Marino Janes, black, blue, grey and

d do, bright colored Plaid Jeans, black and fancy
Silk and Satin VeMings, Cashmere and Vclceunes do.,
French Vest Shapes, black Silk Velvet of superior quality-- ,

black and colored Tabby Velvets, high colored Cavuncies,
Cashmeres de Coss, Muslin de Lanes, Scotch Plaids, Can-
ton Cloths, Solid calored Muslin de Laine, all wool French
and English merinos, Silk warp Alpacca, rich lustre, ltro-cad- e

Aljaccas, fancy colored Alpacca, silk figured Lama
Cloth, extra C--4 Cashmeres, glossy, black lustering Silks
of all widths, fancy colored Silks, Dress Silks of newstIe

us-l-

and superior quality, block and colored Mautua Kibbuns,
(Jan aud iiiacK elvet uo, brown, green and blue lleraje,
Silk Gloves of all qualities, Cloth Gloves lleeced lined,
Men's and Women's Cashmere Glove, Twisted Silk Mitts,
I .ace Mitts, and Gloves of all the different prices and qual-
ities. Ulackand colored Casimcre, Alpacca, Iawus, Wool
and Merino Hose aud half IIK-e- , block, red, bine, jellow
and fancy colored Prints of every variety; four q'uarter
double purple and English Prints; Furniture Prints, Tur-
key Ited do.. Cashmere do., new style English do.;
bleached Mucins and Drillings of all qualities and widths;
brown Muslins and Drillings of all widths; blue, drab,
red, green and marble Dlankets; large stock of lied Ulan-ket- s,

Crib Dlankets, steamboat beith do, heavy grey,
brown aud while Mackinaw Hlaukeis, Duflil do., Union
twilled do. Plaid Alpaca travelling) Dlankets. Negro
Blankets, Plaid horse tin,, white, yellow, scarlet and green
Flannels, Ited Tickings, t, 7--8 aud 4--1 wide Furniture
and Apron Checks, flickojy Shirtings, Mariueisstrijies,
aud counterpain Checks, Fancy Nett Caps, woolen Hoods,
woolen Comforts, and the greatest variety of Trimmings
aud Lace work, white goods of all qualities, Swiss, Nain-
sook, liook and Mull Muslins, Joconett Cambric, Cross,
barred Muslins, white and colored Cambrics, Needles-Pin- s,

Silk, Linen aud Cotton Threads, Buttons for Overc-
oat-., dress coats, pints aud vests. Braids, Tapes; Ac. Ac.

Also 500 cases Beaver, Silk, Moleskin and Angola IIat,
Kbssuth and Mexican soli Hats, black, white aud colored;
black and colored wool Hats, large slock of Caps of every
variety. Umbrellas, of all the ditlereut sizes and qualities;
new fall style Silk Bonnets, trimmed ; Travelling Bags,
Carpet do.. Satchels, Hardware, Cutlerv, Paper, Ac Ac.
The stock is the largest ever offered iu this market, and will
be sold freely. Several large consignments which we hai e
instruct ions io close. The latest styles of French and other
continental compose a large portion of this stock, which
will he sold without reserve. Terms liberal.

DUNCAN, MOKGAN & CO.
FUTURE SALES, 1S53.

December ISth, Hth, and 15th.
oct25.

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES
II Y JIORIIIS& STKATTON.

will sell in front of our store, ou Monday morningWEnext, the 14th November, 1853, for cash :
Ct hhds prime brown Sugur;l00 bags Coarse Salt;
100 hags Extra Bait. CoUee; 100 do Medium do;
lL'OhbU choice r'd Molossea;100 bbls Ohio Whisfcv;
50 bbls loaT, crush'd and pow 25 ' Pike's Magnolia,

dered Sugar, ti5 " Tennessee D 1) do;
50 casks sup Carb Soda; ii. " Bourbon, Rye aud
25 boxes Bar Soap; Monong Whisky;
25 do Starch; 25 bbls Brandy, Giu, aud
25 do Tallow Candles; Rum;
20 do Tobacco, var hr'nd.;10 bbls Mai and Port Wine;

Together with Indigo, Madder, Pepper, Spice, Ginger,
Brimstone. Alum. Blacking. Green Tea, Brooms. Ac.

We invite the atteutiou of dealers generally to this sale, i

as we are determined to sell wituout reserve.
novS MORRIS ASTRATTON.

T WILL 01'FUlt FOlt SALE AT VVB L1C
X Auction at the Court House, in Nashville, on the ISth,
lust.. Lots Nos.lt, 10, 11, and 12, containing 2 acres 22.'
poles, as designated in E. II. Childress' Plan of lots on the
North side ot Cumberland River, and near the Gallatin and
Vaughn Turnpikes, and in the immediate neighborhood of
Tho. Chadwcll and A. McFerrin's. Terms made known
on the day ofsale. R. A. BALLOWE,

nov'J o General Agent.

"TTAI.UAHLK 1JUILD1NG LOTS FOR SALE
V AT AUCTION. I will sell on Saturday, the 18th of

November, (if notsold previously,) ten beautiful building
lots iu Edgefield, fronting on Spring and Wetmore streets.
Eight of these lots front 50 feet each, two of them front seven-

ty-nine feet, all of which run back 200 feet to a 12 foot al-

ley"
Persons desirous of purchasing lots for permanent resi-

dences would do well W calling on me soon.
R.A. BALLOWE, Gent Agent,

nov5 No. 17 Deaderick street.

SALE. I HAVE 40 ACRES OF LAN 1),1?OR miles from Nashville, and about one mile lrom the
Ibanon Pike, one-ha- lf cleared and the balance well tim-

bered. This land lies as well as any in the county for a
market garden, all well euclosed with a good fence. Or it
will be exchanged for city propci ty. Apply to

R. A BALLOWE. Geuera Agent,
novl No. 17 Deaderick stieet.

ilDressed BTicTcTniRTskND dr awO ERS. Received this day, a lot of superior heavy Oil
Dressed Buck Shirts and Drawers. For sale by

MYERS A McGILL.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 36 College

street novo

LAC KV.ND FANC Y CO LO R E D SCARF
STOCKS. We have this day received another sup

lilv of elegant Scarf Stocks plain, black and fancy colors.
'Forsalebv octatt MYERS A McGILIj.

QILK AND SATIN SCARFS.-TH- IS DAY
13 received, an elegant assortment of Silk and Satin Scarfs,
of various colors. oct2il MYERS A McGILL.

ID, BUCK AND SILK GLOVES, JUST
received a choice lot of dress Gloves. lor sale by

octss MYERS A McGILL.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 06 College

Street.

BOSOM SHIRTS JUSTI7KENCH assortment of French Bosom Shirts, latest
styles, for sale by nov5 MYERS A McGILL

MEMPHIS AND NEW OILI7OR The splendid light drought
nassemrer steamer REPUBLIC. Coaarrr.S
Master, will leave here on Thursday the 10th inst., at 2 o'-

clock P. M4 connecting at Cairo with the fine passenger
steamer JOHN SIMPSON for Memphis and New Orleaus.

A. HAMILTON, I AnK
DOT9 A. L. DAVIS, 'f

QTEAMERE. HOM'ARD. R. Y.
i North hK.v. Master. This splendid

r is now in fine order and will run as, . -- -

a tegular packet during the season between this port and
New Orleans. She will lesv on tha. first rise of water.
For freight or passage apply to

nov'J J. A R. YKATMAN, Agents.

Saint J.oiii and Nashville Semi-Week- ly .Steam
Packets.

ALEONIA Capt. James Miller.
SALLIE WEST Cam. J. V. Tnuooi-- .

above splendid steamers will com- - FiF1' tvTHE their regular tripi on the first yyffy
rise in Cumberland River, aud continue i n yy.
the trade during the season, leaving Nashville and St. luis
every Tuesday and Saturday tt 4 P. M. For freight or pas-sag-

having unsurpassed accommodations, apply to
novC a A. HAMILTON, Agent .

. .LAKE SUPERIOR,
Its Physical Charocler. Vegetation and Animals, comjiared

with those of oiher.und similar regions. By Loin
Aasfsiz. With a Narrative of the Tour, by J. l Cabot
and contributions by other Scientific Gentlemen. El-

egantly Illustrated.
Lewie;

Or, the Bended Twig.

Pleasant Pages lor Young People ;
Or, Bonis til Home Education aud Entertainment. By

S. INewcojiu2. Illustrated. For sale by 4

nov9 . TOON

GREAT CITIES.

The Great Cities of the World. f jIn their Glory and in their Desolation, embracing the
cities of Europe, Asia, Africoand America. With a history
of annuitant evcuts. By John Frost, L. L. D. .- -

The Mysterious Parchment;
Or, the Satanic License, dedicated to Maine Law Progress.

Ity Rev. Joel Waieman.
Passages from tlie History of a Wasted Life.

By a middle-age- d man.
Uncle Sam's Palace;

Or, The "Reigning King.
PJiilosophyoOIysterious Agents.

Human and Mundane; or the Dynamic Laws and Rela-
tions of Man. E. C. Rogers.
Prof. Sillinmii'.s Visit to Europe.

s work embodies mucli new and curious inform,
ation on matters ot science and Art, and personal sketches
of eminent Savans and men of Science. As the matured
impressions of the distinguished and veteran author, ott re-
visiting Europe afteran interval of nearly 50 years, it is ?pe- -

The above, with a variety of other New Books, are
for sale by TOON A RUTLAND,

p"yt 41 Union street.

LETTER AND CAP PAPER.
Double Medium, Packet Post, Glazed Cover, and, other

Papers. Just received by TOON A RUTLAND,
"otU 44 Union street.
PUTNAM'S MONTHLY A MagazineoTIIterture,

Science aud Art. The November with preceding numbers
for sale by nov3 TOON A RUTLAND.

NEW BOOKS.
Lire of Capt. Wm. B. Allen, by Dr. W, I). Rowles'and A .

0. P. Nicholson; John Randolph, of Roanoke, and other
sketchesof character, including William Wirt.

Russell's Life of C. J. Fox.
Living Authors of America,
Rudiments of the Arts of Building.
History and Rudiments of Achitecture.
Jane Seaton;Or, the King's Advocote. By James Grant.
Fur sale by , novl JOHN' YORK A CO.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE FOR NOVEMBER.
Just received by JOHN YORK A CO.

NEW BOOKS.
COUNT CHRISTOVAL; Or, a Sequel to Lord Soxon-dal- e.

By O W M Reynolds.
Those persons who have been interested in the splendid

series of Romances by G W M Rei noi ls, commencing uith
the "Mysteriesof the Com t of London," and continuing with
unabated interest through ssveral volumes, will read Count
Christoral wita eager delight. It is a sequel to the thrill
ing romance entitled "Lord Sox.indole," and possesses all
the attractive features of that delightful work.

JANE SETON; Or, the Kiug's Advocate. By James
Grant, Esq.

THE RKliKL SCOUT, a Romance of the American Rev
olntioti. By Aria Ashland.

TUB WlilTKCRUISKR; Or, the file of the unheard of.
By Ned Bunlline.

THE RYE HOUSE PLOT; Or, Bulb, the Conspirator's
Daughter. By Reynolds.

For sale by F. HAGAN,
iiovtf Market street.

LAOIES' FANCY DRESS FURS, MUFFS,
VICTOKINES, AND CUFFS,

-- gtjni, ADI will bear in miud that the lorgest
assortment of Ladies and Misses FURS ever

iv? in one Store, are now reody for exhibition at the
FUR EMPORIUM of FllAXClSCO it W1IITMAX.

No. 23 Public Square.
They have taken great pains in selecting their FURS for

the FALL TRADE, and Ladies tuay rely upon getting noth-
ing but the genuine FURS; as we sell no imilition;
LYNIX, BADGERS, sl.me and rc-f- MARTIN, in sells,
FIT Oil, JENNETT, and CONY, die VICTORINES and
CUFFS, SWANSDOWN and ERMINE nectie; Wristlets,
and Capes; touhich we invite the earliest attention ot the
Indies. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,

Hat, Cap, and Fur Store, No. 22 Public Square.

A OA!
Y .ENS and STRANGERS, VISITING and ssing

through the Citv, to call and examine the magnificieut and
superb MOLESKIN HATS, manufoctured by FRANCLSCO
A WHITMAN. No. 23, Public Square.

Eery stvleof HEAD ORNAMENTS, can be liad at their
"PALACE HAT" STORE.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
oct29. No. 23 Public Square.

T) AU ENTS AN 1) V VA ItUI ANS-A- re invited "to
L call and examine the beautiful assortment of chil-
dren's and infant's Hats aud Caps of the latest and most
approved styles, which are for sale at the splendid hat es-

tablishment of FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.
0 N'023, Public Square.

r R EM E'fj tOPOL I TA N IIAT. TTitwe persons
JL who w ish a neat and comfortable business Hat, would

do well to coll and examine thoe beautiful new styles that
we liave just received. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

oct2't 23. Public Square.

I NKS. ARNOLD'S COPYINtJ INK; RED
JL Ink; Arnold's Blue Fluid; Guizot's Carmine; Mavnard
A Noyes's Black, iu all Si7ed bottles; Pavsou's Indelible Ink
by the dozen or single Dottle. For sale by

novC CHARLES W. SMITH. College street.'

BAKREXls WE WLSH TO PUPORK
--',ooo PORK BARRELS, for which we will pay

the highest price iu Cash, at 33 Broad Street.
novt McCREA A TERRASS.

13 EKC USS I O N'CAPS. RECEIVE DON TH E
L steamer Shylock l.OOO.OOO Percussion Caps, G. I).

lluted, which wc,will sell iu lots at Eastern Cost, transpor-
tation added. novt McCREA A TERRASS.

pEA NUTS, FILVTHERSjACWE WILL
L poy the highest price in Cash or Trade for Pea Nuts,
Feathers, Dried Apples, Peaches, Ginseng, Beeswax, Ac

novi d McCREA A TERRASS.

"V"OTICE. THOMAS C. It URGE HAVING
JJN this day purcliased an interest in the House of BEN.
M. NOEL A CO, would most respectfully solicit hisfrieuds
and acquaintances to civi him a call

Nashville. Oct. 21, THOMAS C. BURGE.

BEX. M. NOLL, TUOS. C. BURCK, A. TTLKR

BEN. M. NOEL & CO.,
Grocers and Commission, Receiving and

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
A.ND DEALiltS IX

Foreign aud Domestic Liquors,
COLLEGE STREET.

AND LIQ,UORS,--THRE- EWINES bbls Lcond's Rectified Whisky;
100 do Pate's do do;

no do Robertson county D D Whisky;
40 do Old Monougahela do;

2." bbls old Bourb'n Whis'y 50 baskets Champagne;
100 do American Braudy; 2 pipes Holland Giu;

uO do N E Rum; 40 boxes assorted Cordials;
25 do Gm: 20 bbls Old Port Wine:
40 ao S M Wine; 20 bbls pure Peach Brandy;
CO do Walker's Winter 10 hbls Apple Brandy;

Ale; 20 boxes lloct Mine;
2 half-pipe- s Madeira and 20 boxes assorted Brandies;

Sherry Wines; 20 boxes Claret Wine.
3 i pipes tld Brandy;
In store and for sale by

"
oct2 BEN Jd. NOEL A CO.

r pOUACCO AND CIGARS-FOR- TY BXS
1 ius Jones' Toboce;

SO boxes Peter M Boaz's No 1 Tobacco;
25 boxes PelerM Boaz's Gold Leaf Tobacco;

20 boxes Allison's Tobacco; 15 boxes Fhamtx Tobacco;
25 boxes Fenuell's do; 10 boxes Sam Wool's da
10 boxes YoungABurrill's " 5 boxes S E White's do;
20 boxes Missouri do; boxes Reed A Nash do;
10 boxes 1! Daily's do; 10 boxes Kentucky do;
10 boxes fcnders Uo;
60 boxes Terry's Melee Ci-

gars;
SO boxes Cuba Six Cigars;
50,000 Principe Cigars;
50,000 Regalia Curars; best brands, in store and for sale

by oct2'J HEN. M. NOEL A CO.

OUNDIUES.-ON- E HUNDRED AND FIFTY
O hogs prime Rio Coffee;

200 bbls St Louis Mills Floun Flour;
100 hhdsfairtochoiceSugar; 50 bbls St Louis city Mills
200 bbls ReboIIed Molasses; 2 casks Madder;
100 bbls Sugar-hous- e do; 100 boxes Glassware;
100 bbls Sugar-hous- e do; 100 bbls Vinegar;
500 bbls Nol Kauawa bait; 2. bbls Iuf btijar;
100 kegs Nails, assorted; 20 bbls Powdered Sugar;
100 Demijohns, assorted; 'M uois uruincxi rsigar;

5 tierces Rice; 50 bags Cotton Yams;
5 ceroons best Indigo; 10 casks Soda.

10 hags Race Ginger;
10 bogs Pepper;

In store and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL A AO.
oct29

TVTOT1
LX ted with ils in the Grocery Business, THOMAS C.

BURGE, our business will be conducted as heretofore, uu- -
der the stile of BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

i oct29 ' BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

SOAP. FRENCH ANDPONCINE Soap, for cleansing, whitening and soft.
1 ening the hauds, and use in the hath; received and for Kale

bv STRETCH ORB,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Comer College and Union

! streets. (nt,v2

TVTYMPII SOAP. FOR PKESEIt VINGFH E
LN skiu from chapping, softening and improving the enm- -

piexion. Forsaie by STRETCH A ORIL

O HAVING CREAM AND SOAPS. A LARGE
O supplvof the moalapproved kind. Received and for

jiale by STRETCH A ORR,

j NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW ENGLISH BOOKS.

, W. T. BERRY A CO., have just received
1. Dariea History of Hull in J, from the beginning of the

Tenth to the end of the Eighteenth Century, 3v calf.
2. M. Theirs' History of the Fienth Revolution, 5 vols,

j calf, vrithPortraits.

I
8. Kir Hudson Lowe's Journal A HWory of tlie Coplir-- j

ity of Napoleon at St. Helena, from the Letters and Journals
j cl the late l, Sir Uudson Lowe, and Oflicial

Docu cents not before iruule public. Bv William Forsfthe.
M.A., 3 voU; cloth. I

4. Townsend's Lives of the Judges, Sr.
5. The Republic of Plaio, lr.
C. Pep s Diory and Correpondence, 4r, calf.
7. Evelyn's Diary aud Correspondence, 4v, calf.
S. Walker's Analysis of lte.iuty. It. '

P. The Life of F.eld-Matsh- Wellington, 2v.
10. Brees' Rtilway Practice, 2v.
11. The PictutePleosuie Book for Children, llUntrated

by 500 Engravings, qo.
12. De Lalme on the Constitution of England, with Mr.

Macgiegor's Notes.
13. Rome in the Nineteenth Century; containing a csm

plcte account ofthe Ruins of the Ancieut City, the Remains

of the Middle Ages, of Modern Times

with Remarks on the Fin j Arts-- , the Museums of Sculp:ur,
and PaintiDg, the Manners Customs, and Religious Cere-

monies of the Modem Romans. By Charlotte A. Eaton, 5th.

edition.
14. Stories of English and Foreign Life. By William and

Mary Howitt. With 0 engravings.

15. Life of Wellington, by au Old Soldier.
1C. Boswell's Lifd of Joliuson, illustrated edition, 4 vobi,

bound in 2 calf.
17. Pope's Homer's l!iad,wilh Flax man's Illustrations,

calf.
13. Pope's Homer's Odyssey,withFlsraan's Illustration',

calf.
19. Hall's Book of British Ballads.

20. Beauties of the Court of Charles the Second, with
Portraits.

21. The Illustrated Magazine of Art.
22. The Crystal Palace and its Contents.
28. Maxwell's Victorij s oi Wellington.

21. The Origin and Progress of the Art of Writing.
novlO.

ME3IBEIIS OI' THE LEttLSLATURE
And the numerous Stwajars bow visiting the City

respectfullv invited to call and examineARE A WALKER'S Xrm Style lrt Hats for the
i'io"lS53.

Tlie stvleof Hatsisiieil bv this Establishment has alwavs
taken the lkao; msimfoctured from the finest material, ot
superior finish and faultless design, impervious to rnin and
atmospheric changes; their Hots challenge comisMition with
the Hats of the Season.

WATERFIELD A WALKER'S
octl City Hat and Cap Store.

If your Head is UitlieuU to Fit Call and liave the
shape and size accurately token by Waterfield A Walker's
French Cmniometer, they a e daily manufacturing Hats tG

order by this valuable machine, and in tU cases produce an
easy and comfortable fit.

octl WATERFIELD A WALKER.

Our Fancy Department Comprises Ladies ltidin;
nts. of the latest design-- . Children's fancy Hats and Ca3
of all the latest styles of the Season; all of which we shall
soli at our usual model ate prices.

ocU WATERFIELD k WALKER.

rpO MERCHANTS. Merchants who wish to pur
I chase a select assortment of Hats and Caps should call

at Watertield A Walker's their assortment is new and va-

ried, and their prices low and uniform.
WATERFIELD A WALKER.

Fashionable Hatters, No. 2tf, west side Public Square, next
to Gowdev's. octl

DAM I', WET FEET.-T- O FRE- -
ClOLD, very disajreesble and uuheallliy condition

ot the feet, get the WATER PROOF CORK SOLES, for sale
by nov4 H. G SCOVF.L

oaTTfjiesh lively leeches, just
ZUU received by m4 11. G. SCOVEU

rpHE FAVORITE BltANI) OF TOHACCO",
I Ijinglioni A Annisteaa's, fur sale, at retail or whole-sal-

by nov4 II. C. SCOVEL

MOST UN'PRIX'EDENTEDLV
BRACK is that originated

by Dr.Banuing, for deli ate. weak and debilitated females
or males, who suffer from weakness of the breast, short-

ness of bieaib, pain in the chest, weakness and bleeding of
the l ings, palpitation of the heart, dispepsia, costivenesj
and piles, falling of the bowels and tendency to rupture,
falliug of the womb.

Forsalebv H.G.SCOVEL,
North side of the Public Squore, three doors West of the

Nashville Inn. nov4

T31LES. PERSONS SUFFEUINC FROM
-- JL this very unpleasant and painful complaint, will find
relief in the use of House s Pile Uintmenu t or sale dv

nov4 H.O. SCOVEU

JJ ought to lie kept in cverv family, to apply in cases of
wounds, bruises, cuts, sores, pains in the hack, breast or
side. as well as all rheumatic affection. For sole by the
Agent, nov4 lLfLSCOVEL

T AND FOR SALE.-l- tY VIRTUE OF A 1)11- -l

j cree of the County Court of Dandsou county, ren-

dered at the October Term, 1R53, iu the case of Thomas
Farrell, Administrator, vs. the heirs of Jeremiah Shimmicfc,
deceased. 1 will otTer for sile, at the Court Home, in the
town of Nashville, on Saturday the Sd of December next,
a TRACT OF LAND, containing ten acres, situated on the
Murfieesboro' pike, about seven miles from Nashville.

Said Tract of Land belonged to the estate of Jeremiah
Shimmick, deceased, and is sold for the purpose of paying
debts of the estate, and upon the following terms, to wit :

$200 in cash, $150 upon a credit ofsix months, and the bal-

ance upon a credit of twelve month', with interest from
the date. Notes wjth good security required, and a lien re
tained upon the Land until ttie pivrcnase money is paio.

oct 26 trwAd r. lfc.yIlX.AO U.I.U, Viet.

HUME'S EXHIBITION.
1853. FALL IMPORTATIONS. 1S53.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

A'o, 57, College street.
K. HUME is now daily receivingfrrm New York

JOHN Philadelphia, his foil and irinter supply of desira-

ble goods, to which he most respectfully invites the atten
ticn of all in want of fresh and excellent goods suitable for
the season. JOHN K. HUME,

oct2 No. 57 College street,

OTAPLE GOODS Welsh, Saxonv and Shaker Flon-nel- s;

Colored" Flannels;
French and tnglisa rnnis; loweiing;
Fine Blankets, Ac.; Nankins:
Table t;iotbs, :; JOHN K. I1UME.

VNTILLAS AND CLOAKST Rich Velvet
M" Cloaks; Talma Mantillas;

Satin and Cloth Cloak; Talma Cloaks;
Cloak Cloth; White Emb'd Mantles;
Cloak Trimmings; " - Talmas;

Extra handsome, JOHN K. HUME.

XX assortment of extra cheap Mous de Laines, somn as
low as 12 V: cents oer vara. oci:

"CLSO RICH SILK DRESS GOODS. --Magniti

XV. cent Plaid Silk; RawSilks;
Beautiful Ponlt d"Sol; Scotch Plaids;
Rich Changeable Silts; Stuart Plaids; ,

" HIack Broche; Rob Roy Plaids;
" llaliau Black Sills; Highland Plaids;
" Satin Natiuual; McGregor Plaid.;
" Rep Silks; Paris de Iines;

Black Armure Silks; " Cashmeres;
Itadzimer Robe Patterns;

AI.nViuri;-.I- i und French Merinos of all colors.
Purchasers of new, rich and really elegant goods, are all

respectfully invited to the exhibition of
30HN K.HUME,

oct 2 No . 57, Col lege st
"VSTE RESPEt'TlTLI.Yiutoiiiiourfrieiidsandlbe

V public that we have now on hand a large and well
soriHf stock of Fur. Silt and Soft Hats: Men's and Boys'

Cassitnere Hats; Childrens" Fancy Hats and Caps; Men's
and Roys' Cloth, Hush aud Fur Caps of every description,
unsurpassed in good quality, style and lowness ot price,
which they onerat wholesale and retail.

oct22 LANDE, ELSBACH A CO.,
Hat and Cap Monnfactorv. No. 4. Market St.

AND WINTER GOODS. LANDE,
T7ALL A CO, No. 50, Market street, hove received
within the last week a large and well assorted slock of ele-

gant Readv Made Clothing of Ihe best material, so tbat per-

sons who are desirous of procuring fashionable garments
can be suited.

Customers and strangers visiting the city, are respectful-
lv invited to call and examine their stock before they buy
elsewhere. We are convinced tbat we can sell loner than
any other house iu the citv, either wholesale or retail.

oct22

LSO. Received this week a large lot of Trunks,
Shirts, Stocks, etc., for sale low at

uctaa LANDE. ELSBACH'S A CO.

WALL PAPER.
received a splendid assortment of Gold Paper,

JUST and Velvet Borders, and Plain Satin Papers for
Parlors, Halls, Ac., together with a large lot of Window
Curtain Paper, new patterns, wide Green Teisters, Ac,

ggfOii hand, a large assortment ot unglazed papers,
from 10 to 25c per holt.

KLAGGS A GORBEY.
No. 20, College street; next door to the Scwanee House
N.B, Paper-hangin- g done io the best manner. locta

STORING COTTON,
& CLACK Are dow prepared to

PERKINS and ship col Ion. Liberal advances made
oct.2to consignments.

THE BEST OF BOOTS AND SHOES ARE ALWAYS THE

, CHEAPEST,
j "tllARLES SAY ERS, corner or Market and --fifi
1 1 Union streets, would sy to his cuitoniers and
1 the public that he still continues to manufacture U

; kinds or BooUand Shoes at the ; shortest notice aud of good
materials. He has cow on Land a large stock of the above

named articles, both heavy and light, of the latest fashiou,
i of his own make, which he t.fTers for sale at as low prices

as the same qnalitrcanbe purchased in the city--
. AH he

f asks is to give him a call and be convinced that it is to the
interest of tne nuver 10 encouragu uouie iuuurj. nt
makes to order and keeps on hand a superior article of La-

dies Shoes, suitable for fall and winter wear.
P. S. Repairing done at the shortest notice and on rea

onante terms. w .a iji'i, ,iv,-j- . 3iMaMBallfc "- - ''

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SILE.A large
7iu 8 or ro",', kitchen. Ac., on

the tranklin Pike, aborning tho residence of Gea. Wood
lulk. I

rAVr0,.5.Fl?raa """.wi'hC looms. Ac, on middler raiiLliu Pike, known as ibe ltalemau place.
ALSO, a Brick House with 6 rooms; Ac" Jfo. si Spruce

street, near Odar.
ALSO, a very neat Brick illouse with 4 rooms; Ac, No.

W Cherry street, below the Verandah.
ALSO. A ttftinl I t fWintTriT r..i frt,it "u. M .v ..- - i -

Broad street, running back 1 10 fret on HijjhAtreeC fALSO, a vacant lot near th N. A C. IU R. Depot, fimt--- -
irg-14- feet cu the Penitentiary Pike, runnfng back 274 !

feet. I

AliO, eight beauurul building Iots in West Nashville,
Yo4. 3) RS. 5 lllfi. ltt. 12 174 n.l 1T ... I

ALSO, one of Rowe's Iaree- patent corn crushers. Make
eatly application at Ulhce o.t3 Cuerrr street.

R. W. BROWN,
nov9 tf Real Estate Ant.

HAVE THIS DAY
SOPART.VERSHIP.- -l

Wholesale Grocery.
Businecs, Mr. WIL

V Nashville, under the name and style
of A PHILLIPS.

L. II. L.VNIER.

u n. lan-ix-
WJt pHItuw- -

LANIER 4 PHILLIPS,
WHOLESALE GR0CEBS, COMMISSION. RECEIVING

AND FORWARDIXll MERQILY'TS.

q.GL T" Na U"o"slreet, Nahril!e. Havi, eretlted my Store, and now refurniAmg it with the clioieest
?:r.erT.r L"DK m rwSy CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
DKUf.., Ac, resictfully solicits a continuance of tlie nat- -
ronage so hberolly extendi to him during ihe past twojears.

He warrants every Medicine and Chemical sold by him
as pure fresh and genuine. 'oue other can find a place inhis establishment.

Physician's prescriptions compounded with neatness and
diipatcliat all hours, and of tlie clioieest medicines. (ociiH.

JlJsTECEn'EoXlRGE AND FULL
of Sage,

Hyssop, Catnip, Lemon, Balm, Rue, Marsh, Mallow, Double
Taniy, Spikenard, Spearmint, Foxglove, Hoarhound. Sum-
mer Savov Lilly Root, white. Moccasin Root, Nerve Powder,
Pleurisy Root, Hemlock, ground. Roneset, Ac For sal low
in any quantity. oct-2- RICHARD O. QURREi".

fTflXE OFCOLCHICUM SEED.TIIE OF--
V ficinal article of this valuable medicines ofPowers A

Whightmin's manufacture, fust received br
oct28 RICHARD "0. CCRREY.

rpiNCTUKE OF VERATUM YIR1DE.A
JL new and fresh Jupnlr of this very valuable new reme

dy, just received by
"oct23 RICHARD O. CCRREY.

SELECT POVDERS OF HASKELL,
equal to if not superior to those of any

ether establishment. A full assortment on hand, fresh and
genuine. Physicians should use no other kind of medicines.

RICHARD 0. CURREY.
CASES.-FO- UR DOZ. CASESDISSECTING received and for sale low by

RICHARD 0. CURREY,
ocl'JS No. 35 Union st, Nashville.

FOR ANALYTICALLABORATORY continues to give his at-

tention to Ihe analysis of Mineral waters, ores, soils, veget-
able substances, and productions of art. He is supplied
with all tlie ntcesearv apparatus and purest cbflnicals, and
will promptly analyze all substances placed in bis piisse-sio- n.

When it is practicable, researches will be instituted
and opinions givenuu all chemical questions.

lenns mojeralc ana umrorni.
RICHARD O. CURREY,

oct23 tf No. W.JUniont. Nasliville.

PHILADELPHIA ONEPRICE CLOTHING
near the Post Office, Nashville,

Tennessee- - We lespeclfully call the atteutiou of Gentle-
men (othe advantageous arrangement that we have recent-
ly madefor the purpose of furnishing ihem with rluthingo
superior quality, at much low er rates than has heretofore
beeu charged by similar establishments. The senior part-
ner, (Mr. IL D. Clifton, residing and lemaimng continually
in Philadelphia,) having been for many years engaged in
the purchase of material and the manufacturing of Clothing
in the Eastern Markets, gives us decided advantages, which
we are returning to the benefit of our customers. With this
arrangement, and the one price principle, we flatter our-
selves that we shall be able to give satisfaction to all who
may favor us with their patronage.

gT Making to Order. Wehave in om employ one
of the most exierienced and superior cutters in the United
States, and will warrant our work to give entire satisfaction.
On r stock of Goods on hand is large and beautiful, com-
prising all the litest stvles of fabrics introduced. Gentle- -

- men will please call und examine our stock.
novi ULltTON AIIBOTT.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE. ST
COUNTRY offers for sale his residence, situ- - wjjjj
atedaboutS miles from Nashville, on the Muiifrees- -
bora' Turnpike. It consists of about Oil acre, one-ha- lf in a
high state of cultivation, the balance woodland; three never
failing Spring; an extensive Orchard, containingagreat va-

riety ofchoice fruit-tree- with commodious dwellingand out
houses. A further description is unnecessary, as those de-

sirous to purchase can call and examine for themselves.
Terms One-thir- d cash, and a creditor one and two years

on the balance. If not sold privately before the 19th tnst,
the premises will be offered at public sale at the Court-hous- e

ou that day. novS tf S. J. CARTER.

WINDOW PAPER, Teasters and Center Pieces,
Also 3 feet wide, plain, green, anoth-

er lot just received by W. W. FINN,
oct2I-t- f. Market st, between Union and the Square.

P. S. WOODWARD.-Ofli- ce No. 9 Cherrv
street, three doors north of Church street, has on hand

Vacine Malta of the verv best qualitv. which he will sun--
ply to the profession generally. octfi ly
--VTOTICE. THOSE PERSONS HAVING
1 claims in the country or country towns, that they wish
collected immediate! r, can have them attended to by calling
on R. A. BALLOWE, General Agent,

novl No. 17 Deaderick street

S1ceived this day per Express, another lot of elegant Pat
ent Shoulder Seam Shirts, with and without collars. All
warranted to be well made and to fit everv size.

nov3 MY'ERS A.McGILL

RS. -- EVERY VARIETY OF
SOLLA latest styles and best quality received and for

novS MYERS A McGILL

S"IIAKFR KNIT SHIRTS AND DltAWERS.
Just received a choice lot of Shaker Knit Shirts and

Drawers and for sale by nov3 MYERS A McGILL.

TT3 OGERS & WOSTENHOLM'S CUTLERIES"!
Xi Received this day a handsome assortment of Rogers
A Wostenholni's best Razors, Knives, Ao. Ac., for sale by

novS MYERS A M'GILL,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 56 College
street

STAR CANDLES. IOO WHOLE, HALF
boxes received pvrS II. Shylock this day.

novS McCREA A TERRASS.

Lj ceived rirShylock,and for sale by
nov3 McCKEA A TERRASS.

I ATCHES FIVE CASES It EST M ATCII- -
JLfJL ES, received per Shylock.

novS McCREA A TERRASS.

LEE CIGARS. FIFTY THOUSANDir;Cincinnati Melee Cigars.
novS McCREA A TERRASS.

RECEIVED, BY THE LIGHTDRAFTJUST a lot of John Walker's Ale. For sale by the
barrel by oct23 J. G. A C. ROBERTSON.

LIQUORS.

15 EIGHTH pipes extra Champaigns Brandy;
10 " " MorreitACo'a do;
10 " " A.Siguell's do;
5 quarter casks Malaga Wine;
5 eighth pipes Muscat do;
2 kegsSloughton's Bitter;
2 " Essence Peppermint; ' '
5 bbls Old Rye Whisky;

50 " Star do;
For sale bv ang27 W. II. GORDON A CO.

LASSWARE. ..-5- 00 boxcsFancy Pint Flasks;
200 K no,
100 " " Quart do,

For sale by W.H.GORDON A CO.

9bbh extra While Wheat Fktur;JfLOUlt 2iH) New Y'.iikMilUcx. Family do;
2W " iionigomerr do;
IOO " (iallegu Mills do;

Forsaie by spt27 W. 11. GORDON' A GO.

CABPEXING3, MATTINGS, EUGS. &c, &c
D UN CAN, MORGANA CO.

ting of all kinds, and wilt be receiving regularly from the
manufactures all new styles, which they will self by the
piece only at very low prices.

DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO.
angSO Jio Nos.70and71,PublieSqnare.

C LOTI IINfElplriM-Th- e subscribersBOY'S the mint extensive and varied assortment of
Clothing forlloys from 4 to 1 ever oHired for sale in the
Union. Ordersfor Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the short-
est notice.

Persons purchasing Clothing at this establishment, hare
the privilege of changing them if tbey do not suit

K. A-- UOYT A BRO.
S. W. comer ofChestnut and 10 st, Philadelphia.

April K, 1858 ly
! A MERICAN SOAP. 100 boxes American Cream
i A. Sonpinbors; 100 bbls American Laundry Soap, m

. - r i, I ...... I i coldmass. Warranieu luuti mtiywi. -'ji

soft, hard, or salt tor sue oy
ieptai

f 1QUORSV--I0hhf- :t Star Whisky;

j 100 bbls Old Bourbon, Monougahela, and old Rye do;
100 eighth pipes Chanipaigne Brandy, sup. article;

50 casks Malaga W.ne. I or sale by
sept24 W. II. GORDON 4C0.

OFFICE OF NASUV1LLEGAS LluTTl' CO., (

Novemceb, 4, 1853. ,
DIVIDED ofa per cent for the last twelve mouthsA 1 per share has been this day declared on the cap-

ital stock of the Nashville Gas Light Company,. payable on
the 4th ofJanuary next time being allowed to enable, such
Stockholders as may hold fractions of Shares to consolidate
them. JAS. 1LKENDRICK,

novS 1m Secretary.

Y INCOLN HALL FOR SALE. A LARGE
X j aud commodious store house, with a large ball above,
and family dwelling in the basement and part of the sec-

ond story of the building.. Said property is on College
Hill, Cherry street A bargain. can be had by applying
soon, at olhce No. 63 Cherry street.

nov R. W. BROWN. Real Estate Agent.

OT ROLLS EVERY MORNING AT
nov8 R. A J.NIXON'S.

I ANTON GINGER. TEN CASES PRE-- (
Rprvcri nimrer. received this dav. bv

0 - rt t.,T.' r. ,
nova... B.ia.i..auii.MiiriiMM

- MSOELIANEOU&
IHE KASHVULS HANTTFACTirRINO - COXPAXT- -

THIS estabhshment is nonr provided with Machinery and
eomiilu. nfthjtiiirtftt. mnrtom mniiraetfon: also

with the best MhanicalskUl Uiatthecountrr aifcirtU, anil
respectfulfy solicit orders. They are prepared to execute u
follows;

RAILROAD MACHINERY.
Such as ZvcMHAHres for Passenger and Freight Trains.

Passenger. Freight, and Repair Cus completed, and almofl
ercTT description ofwsrk appertaininsto Kail Reads.

STEAM KNG1NES.
Bait aadtaliortary from S to 50 horse-pow- with

boilenioftha best Ttnneun Iron.
SAW MILLS.

Machinery complete for fitting op Sash or Circular Saws
cempltle, with the newest and raost approved modes.

GRIST MILLS.
EiufitMt and Machinery mad.1 tor all sixes, complete; to-

gether with Machinery for Sugar Mills and Cotton Dins; al-
so Machinery for Blast Ftrnaces, embracing Git! Inn ftri-J- r

for bfiiix, e.
ROLLING MILIi?.

Enpaes, Oast Iron Kollem, and all machinery tor Roll-
ing M ilU rtjinuleie --made ai shortest notice.

BRASS AND IRON CSTING.
Of any description, with shafting, mill gearing;, water

wheels, cast iron Bsmkvaohs, Ac, Ac., made ,to eruer.
Address Johx Thompson. Agut, inbo is a practical mv

chenlst) or the undersigned. JOHN B. JOHNSON,
junil ly B. President.

TBE EUTOEITJM OF FASHIO:

Paris Imported Bonnets, 3Iillinery, &c.
I'ALL FASHIONS TOR 1853.

500 FANCY BONNETS.
YTTE would mlorm the Ladies of town

V and cuuatry that wo'wil', on Tuesday uvxmbt. the
4th, exhibit for their epe--ul benefit, the Urjrtst and most
beautiful stock f Rinev lkunU, sad new styles, of Emb'd
Belgnade and other stvles of Straw tlonnets rrer opened at
Nashville or in the West. Likew.se. rich Plumes, Head
Dresses, Flowers, Ribbons. Dresa Goods. Perfumeries,

uui Fancy Goods Ac., oomprisins: 2P,flOO worth.
iaTi5 "Tr011 grwt part direct from Paris, onr pricesshall be tower than any of the boxed up mdlencrysdMr-vertce- d

as fashionable and professing tab ihe latest sty lea.
Our king engagement m the basines, nownin years inNashville, and doing a very extsnsive business, mnst give
us advantage over any other boose in the citr, and we flat-
ter ourselves that onr friends are well fatufied. So, now
Ladies, we wish yoar visits to make your selection. We
can make you loot more enchanting than ever this fall, for
the street, bolls and weddings, bavin? Ladies of superior
good taste from England, France and New York; to assist
us in our establishment We hare added to our stock this
fall, rich Dress Goods at less than auetion prices, a fine
stock of Mantillas, Woolen Coats, Caps Ac, neb. Muslin de
Lanes and Cashmieres at 25, SO and 3a tents per yard, su-
perior Merinos at 80c worth 1.2; rieh Needlework goods.
Chemiietts, Infants Robes, Pointed Collars, Under&leeres,
Usndk's, beautifully embroidered, at 1.35 to 1.75, cheap at
8 50 to 5.O0. Likewise, a large stock of Fancy Goods and
Trimmings. Having a larye stock this &11. our object Is to
make small profits and largo sales, giving tho purchaser
advantage ot good bargains.

At the Parisian World of Fashion, No. 45, Union Street,
next to the State Bank.

E. WISE,
oct 4 3m Agent

WOOLLEN GOODS.
DUNCAN. MORGAN A CO. have received by Ute

Style Dress Goods and Woollen Wrappings
adapted to the winter soles and Chy trade, which they will
sell very low, and invite the allent ion of Merchants to their
stock; of
French Prin'd Valenciennes: Printed SafBower Velvets;
New Style Cashmeres; Roval Blue Alpacas;
High cot'd French Delaines; DUck Silk Lustre do;
AU wool black do; Colored Alpacas;
Lapins black do; Merino Francois;
Watered Poplins; KngHah Merinos;
Black Silks, all widths; SmI Plaids;
Fancy Dress Silks; boeteh Plaids;

Black Silk Velvet Ribbons, all widths;
ALSO

50 dozen Merino Vests, superior quality;
50 do do Pants. do do:
10 do do Wrappers,do do;
50 cases New Style Prints;

3 do New Detains;
10 bales Blankets;
50 do 4- -t Brown Deraerties;

11 men win be sold venr low by
DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO,

octal Non. 7t and 71 Public Square.

MIJLIiIiVERY.

BONNETS, RIBBONS, Ac.
A'o. 14 Cherry Strtet, tar Vnton.

MRS. E, LOCK HART respectfully informs the Ladies o
and country, that she has now received her

select Fall assortment of th. newest and most faUuonabls
styles of

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,
Plumes, Trimmings, Linings',

Thankful to Ihe Ladies for past favors, I flatter myself
that I have something very beautiful to show them thia
season. Itease call aud see lefurc vou purchase elsewhere.

MRS.E.LOCKHART,
oci27 tf 14 Cherryst

RICH FALL AND WINTER
GOODS.

WA. A J. G. McCLBLLAND have just received the
and best selected stock of I all and Winter

Goods ever offered in this market, wbieli they offer to tha
trade at lower prices than tbey can be found in any other
house in the city. At No. 2o Public square.

Rich Dress Goods.
Brocade Silks, Rich Printed de Lolnes;
Check do HichPIfliJ
Plain do Elegant I laid Cashmeres;
Super bile do Glasgow Plaids;
Plaid Poplins; Plain Mous. de Laines;
Plain " Fr'ch Merinos A Cashmeres
Rob Roy Silks; English and Genua 1 Merinos,

Neat de Laiued,
With a great variety of bxr pnee tie Laines, Ac.

White Goods, Lucrs, etc.
Cambrics, Jaokonets, Siet, Tarlteos;
Vat. Laces, Edgings and Iuoertinw
Jaconet aud Swiss Trimmings and Flenneingj;
Lace and Muslin Collars and ChmaBeMes;
Jaconet Collars ami Sleeves;
Linen Cambric and I .awn tldkfa in great variety;
Kid Gloves, Silk and Wool "
Super Wool and Silk Hosiery, Cotton do;
Black Ijicr Veils, Ribbons, Ac.
In Cloaks, Talmas and Mantillas, we hare the richest as-

sortment ever offered In this market, m Velvet Satin, Cloth
and Silk; all colors, with elegant white embroidered Suk
Mantles, with Cloths and Velvets for making them.

Maple Goods.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest ings, SatUBetts, Flannels, Tick-

ings. Shirtings, Bleached and Brown Domestics, Bed
Blankets, Super Coat Blankets, Shawls, Unsays, Prints,
Alpaccas. We feel confident that buyers will find it greatly
to their interest to give this stock a careful examinatiou,
and in so doing save Ihemseires some money

octll MeCLELLANDH No.SU I'ublie square

WHOLIMALE DRUG STORE.

W. F. Gray,
SUCCESSOR TO CVRTWRIGnT ANDS ARMSTRONO, 1iolesaIe Dealer in Drugs, Med

iciues. Paints, Dves, Glassware, and Varisty Goods,
Corner ii Broad and Market street, Nashville, Ten-
nessee. Would resctfnliy inform the public that he has
purchased the stock ofCartwrtght A Armstrong, Drupcists.
corner of Broadway and Market, n here he intends keeping;
a large and well asortel slock of Drugs. Medicinal, Paints,
Oils, Turpentine. Dye Stuffs, Window Glass, Glass Ware
and all other articles usually kept in Drugstores, together
with a stock of varieties suitable for the Country Trade.

Druggists, Merchants, Physicians, Manufacturers, and
Planters, are invited to call and examine the stock before
purchasing1 elsewhere, as he is determined to sell at such
prices as will give satisfaction to all; the quality of the goods
are warranted to be as represented. A large stock having
been purchased in the East since purchasing the stock, u

enable him to compete with any house in the South west Ua
offers for sale low for cash, or on time to punctual toco-- .

500 cillons Tinner's Oik 500 lbs Litharew
10 bbls Linseed do; IOOOOs Venetian Red;

5 bbls Lord do; loootbs Spanish Wbiting
4 bbls Epsom Salts; i ) bxs Boon's Scotch SnnfT,

500 lbs Ex Logwood;
200

20 bxs Garrett's do do;
!hs Madder; 4 bbbMacaboy'sSncif,

175 His Muriate ofTin; liKlOfcs Putty;
500 lbs Alum; lbs Aqua Amonta;
250 lbs Gum Camphor; sm tbs Soirits Nitre;
5000Rs Sun Carb Soda: M Bki Sulphuric Acid;
50 gross M Lane s Vermirge jOO lbs .unc no;

20 gross Fahustock's do; 5) H .Muriatic do;
50 gross Mustang Linament; 10 tt Syrup led Iron;

500 tbs Red Lead; .

Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, c . taken in trade at mar-k- et

prices.

JLIQUOILSI L1QUOK3 ! !
received per Comberbwl,

JUSTbbls old Meoeegahii bisky;
2a " old Kyr, 5 yrsrs eH;

9 " e;ht pipes Sicnetta;
In store and forsaie, low for cash,
oct 22. DAVIS &. SWANN.

"IIALLORAN'S ALIIAMBRA,"
4S Cherry .Slrel, oppoeiU Cuoptr'i JIaMmjj.

above establishment is now open to the publicTHE in a style demonstrating to those who
call that there is nothing left undone. The bar is I

stocked with the finest Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc etc
and the Restaurant is so arranged that the guest irjir
rely on the luxuries of tlte season being property1
served up. In fact, his arrangements are complete,
and he hopes to enjoy ihm patronage. The above depart-
ment will be under the immediate wiperinlemtence c(Mr
J. S. BcuTOLi. the undersigned himself devoting hl entire
attention to the Cuuine ind general supply dejyirUnerrta.
Continual experience of the last fifteen years in some cf
the first houses in New York. Philadelphia, Bultimwe and
this city serves to make him of opinion that he can conduct
a houst to meet the wishes of a good custom

KJTLUNCH every day from H to 1BH, and atnight
from 9 to 12 o'clock. W. O. HALLO RAN,

octll lm Proprietor

"ALHAMBItA SHOOTING GALLERY."
rpHE above Gallerv is now in full blast, and fully an-- L

swering the ends for which it was established, ni A
place ofgenteel and innocent araneeraeut; tt is wcii

has already open-- d a new era tn cur atr
amusements. The gallery itself is one of the finrtt in the
Union, having a large room attached wherein will $ tonnd
the prominent newspapers of the dsy. for those wtu rrtfer
resiling to practicing on the gallerr. Gentlemen, call and
see. W. O. IlALLORAN, Extipr.etor

P. S. A basket of Champagne will be opened Ut the gen,
tleman ringingthe bett the greatest munberof times in

between now and New Year's Day, M.

nrtlt W. O. II.

- f HALF BOAIiS JC.t ac i
X J in bulk ana in meunc poem irom iu u jc per
.. -- r mmntMl nure.

lifly boxes Western Reserve Ckeese, a freA article; for
b- - J. G, A CROCEBTSON,

I . ...13


